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ISB E&H^ET OSWALD 
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By letter 3/2.S/64, Mrs. PAYS BREEDEN, union, Mo., stated that 
OSWALD talked to her and her friend, BENNO GEBERT, on the 
street and she would furnish additional information if contacted. 
Mr. and Mrs. BREEDEN advised on 3/27/64 that they and BENNO 
GEBERT visited New Orleans In September, 1963. While in the 
French section, they were approached by two men, one of whom 
said. We're going to get rid of old KENNEDY, too". Mrs. BREEDEN 
thought this meant get rid of him by vote and she thought he 
gave his name to GEBERT as OSWALD. BENNO GEBERT recalled he 
and the BHEKDSNs were in New Orleans In the summer of 1963 when 
this Incident took place, but does not recall any names being 
mentioned during the incident. Be only thought it was OSWALD 
after seeing OSWALD on TV after the shooting of President 
KENNEDY. GBBEOT is retired city employee, St. Louis, Mo. 
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By letter dated March 28, 1964, at Union, MJ**°V**» 
Itoa. »A» tdriMd the Federal fereau of Investigation, 
Washington, M.C., «• follow*: 
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•I Just wan tad to taU you that laat Sept 
we were in New Orleans with a friend of. ours and 
we were walking down the French section looking ^ 
In at the windows when Mr Oswald the nan who abet 
our president atoned us and talked toua. I newer 
have told anyone wRat he «aia ^tSSdr«S S 
friend Benno Oehert t I and Iwould like for you 
STSSW^S be said Jt at any aoij^yo^ 
awn are in onion h mat to know what he said to us 
tbey oan atop by our address la 317 Hoaevelt Ave 
near the 7-tfc wa?*ouae_ :;:;3 

3 -Thanking you 
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KAUDIB FAYE BREEDEN, 3X7 Roosevelt Avenue, Union, 
i a Hiss curl, advised that eh* and her husband, ARTHUR BREEDEN, 

left Union, Missouri, on September 3, 1963, on vacation en route 
to New Orleans, Louisiana. They were accompanied by BENNO GEBERT, 
4448 McPherson, St. Louis. They arrived at New Orleans on or 
about September 6, 1963, and checked into the Southland Hotel 

- where they stayed for approximately two weeks. One day shortly 
after they arrived in New Orleans they were window-shopping 
in the French section and Mr. BREEDEN was wearing a wide-brim 
hat when they were approached by two men. One man continued 
walking but the other pointed to Mr. BREEDEN and said That 
guy is from Texas, ain't he?" Mr. GEBERT answered that BREEDEN 
was from Missouri. Then the man stated "Oh, from old Missouri. 
That's where old Truman hailed from. We got to get rid of old 
Truman. We're going to get rid of old Kennedy,too. Mrs. nnisWusW 
assumed the man was referring tp getting rid of him by voting. 

The man's attitude irritated Mr. BREEDEN and he con- 
tinued 19 the street for a few feet and heard no more conver- 
sation. The man then asked Mr. GEBERT what his name waa and 
then stated his name was OSWALD. The man continued to talk 
to GEBERT for a few minutes but Mrs. BREEDEN was unable to re- 
call any specific statements made. 

Even though Mrs. BREEDEN had seen OSWALD on televi- 
sion after the assassination and heard his name numerous times, 
she did not connect the incident described above with the ac- 
cused assassin until she and her husband visited Mr. GEBERT 
in St. Louis on March 9* 1964. GEBERT mentioned the above- 
described incident stating that they had talked to the accused 
assassin in New Orleans while there on vacation. Then Mrs. 
nnresrogH recalled very well the faot as outlined above Including 
the name, OSWAID. 

Mrs. BREEDEN is 59 years old, in poor health, and 
under a doctor's care for high blood pressure and overweight. 

*3—37-64 Ohlon. Missouri. 

^ SA AUBREY D. PARKranb  

DL 100-10461 
 Pile # SL 105-3665— 
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advised f^Sl^'valt Avenus Onlos. Hlssouri, 

zssssr. ----- 
section of New OrleanV ,h™ ?' a11 thre® wer* in the French 
to Mr. BREEDEN and asked if he^ere?not*£hCd ™h*“ P°lnted 
told the nan that BREEDEN was from MisSOUP?* T££aS' Mr’ 0EBERT 
some remark about HARRY TRIJMAN 5SOUria ^en the man made 
also made acme remark Ml880wl* «» »an 
what Irritated Mr. BREEDEN aS*S^aiv-SB

ft«
ener?i attitude some- 

than to become involved in arty dLlISllnlL0^?? ft* 8treet rather 
he considered to be a radicll iSS SiSSnSthJh2_fellow who» 
tinued to talk with the^an for U^ew^SL“SJ£; JJ?31* ««“- 
hear any other conversation. rWf *iimteB but he dld not 

On 3-27-64 ^ Union, Missouri 

by SA AUBREY P. FARKtaab 

DL 100-10461 
.HU I SL 105-3666 

-Data dictate 3-29-64 
Tblm OCJQSOSS Qvtcjao Boisfo®? „„_ 
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pgf April 1, 1964 

artxristaH V2®®*0 GSBKOT
P ^48 McRierson, St. Louis, Missouri-, 

t£?fni«2Ji in 19fi3, dates not recalled, he and AOTHm BRHEEBN of Utaion, Missouri, were 

S on^n ^ wi?-!? L^^^ean8, Loulslana. He said that at about 
°n a str*et in the French section of 

mSS ^JSSUST \nl®ht club in front of which three 
S SiSk^thJ1!!?^.? dldnot recall the name of the night club, street may have been Boyle or Bourbon Street. 

SlkiST ££ ^r!H!i
an?ing ln front of thla club, apparently 

In* w^’nwS^L.Of tlwse ttoee men approached Mr. and Mrs. BRESESN 
was frbm°S5S h?..B^-^_that ha assumed Mr. BRKKE8N 

ifaid BfSEBBN was wearing western 
?5fte«Slo?hn8 8114 a lar8® hat at the time. Mr. BREEDEN told this 
CF^ES^caila^feM^iS?^?*^8* but was trom Missouri. As Mr. 
thon^hi-^K^J8*^111 ^dividual then inquired as to what they thought about the current situation and stated "XENNEDY was * 

•""“g *»»? *” °m« M* that they »mu.t get rldo? S«”. 

SmSSBESt,if»»no!i1“ tojwnt md. about former Pre aidant 
b t remember what the comment was. Mr. QEBERT 

f^\^«°£n21<ier*!L?£? Parson who approached them as being a nut 
thev iiiCSj?tn««aJSJl0nal 8l§niflcanc* to it. Mr. OEBERT stated 
SS Sih^fnSlifSarL’Sd^ th“ lndl''“ual »PP«a-=»«4 
fir>H _ Mf* aM»W commented that he is a retired individual 
and regularly makes trips to New Orleans. He said he is a former 
employ©© of the City of St. Louis. 

President after the assassination of former 
the lndlvidual who approached them 

HARVKV aSunn ^ ?L^leanS ?or* a striking resemblance to USE 
h* does not know fact whether he was OSWALD, no names were mentioned in connection with the above 

incident or if any names were mentioned, he does not now recall 

0« 3/30/64 „ St, Louis, Missouri 

SA RICHARD T. HRADSKY and 
bv SA RICHARD BOYD SMTPH/rc 

iiatiBU Qffi eeaekiiottk of the | 
tltm contents trs mot to hm dletrlbot.M omtmld* /JiraJ 

Fiu f" SL 105-3665 

Dot. dlctatW 4/1/64 
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